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The lateMaastrichtianwas a time ofmajor climate, evolution and extinction extremes. Rapid climatewarming of
2–3 °C in intermediate waters between 69.5 and 68 Ma (top C31r to base C30n) accompanied maximum evolu-
tionary diversification (43% increase, zone CF5 to low CF4) in planktic foraminiferal history, followed immediate-
ly by a cluster of extinctions. During the last 250 ky of theMaastrichtian (C29r, zones CF2–CF1), rapidwarming of
4 °C in intermediate waters and 8 °C on land resulted in high-stress environments ending in themass extinction.
The end-Cretaceous mass extinction is recorded in sediments between massive Deccan lava flows in India and
attributed to SO2 and CO2 outgassing leading to ocean acidification. The early lateMaastrichtian climate and fau-
nal upheavals are not well known.
Here we document the faunal similarities of both events from the Indian Ocean through the Tethys and Gulf of
Mexico. Results show that both extreme warm events are marked by high-stress environments characterized
by decreased abundance and diversity of large specialized species and dwarfing, high abundance of low oxygen
tolerant species, and disaster opportunist surface dweller Guembelitria blooms. The similarity in faunal response
with the Deccan warming of C29r (CF2–CF1) suggests that volcanismwas also responsible for the warming and
faunal upheaval of the early late Maastrichtian. Major volcanic activity at this time included the onset of Deccan
eruptions and Ninetyeast Ridge volcanism. The role of the Chicxulub impact appears to have been a contributing,
rather than causal, factor in the mass extinction.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The last five million years of the Maastrichtian experienced the
coldest climate of the Cretaceous interrupted by two warm periods,
major sea level fluctuations and faunal turnovers ending in the Creta-
ceous–Tertiary boundary (KTB also known as KPg) mass extinction (Li
and Keller, 1998a,b; Li et al., 2000; Keller, 2001; Nordt et al., 2003).
Planktic foraminifera responded to these environmental upheavals
by dramatically reduced diversity after the late Campanian–early
Maastrichtian cooling. This cooling was followed by rapid evolution
and diversification reaching maximum Cretaceous diversity during the
first warm period of the early lateMaastrichtian (Keller, 2001). The sec-
ond warm period near the end of the Maastrichtian marks the onset of
the terminal decline leading to the mass extinction (Fig. 1).

South Atlantic DSDP Site 525A has excellent climate and faunal re-
cords that mirror global climate changes through the Maastrichtian
and yield insights into the environmental conditions that led to the
KTB mass extinction (e.g., Li and Keller, 1998a,b,c, 1999; Keller, 2001;
Abramovich and Keller, 2002, 2003; Thibault and Gardin, 2006, 2007;
rsity, Princeton, NJ 08544, USA.
Friedrich et al., 2009; Abramovich et al., 2010). From the late Campanian
to early Maastrichtian, deep ocean waters cooled from an average of
16 °C to 10 °C and surface waters from 22 °C to 17 °C (Barrera, 1994;
Barrera et al., 1997; Li and Keller, 1998a,b; MacLeod et al., 2005;
Isaza-Londoño et al., 2006), and species diversity and δ13C decreased
tominimumvalues (Fig. 1) (Li and Keller, 1998a,c; Keller, 2001). During
the early Maastrichtian magnetic reversal C31r climate remained cool
and species diversity and δ13C values gradually increased (Fig. 1) (Li
and Keller, 1998a).

The first major change occurred in the upper C31r (CF6/CF5 transi-
tion of planktic foraminifera zones) with the onset of rapid climate
warming of 2–3 °C continuing until the base C30n (Fig. 1) (Li and
Keller, 1998a,c; Keller, 2001). This interval was accompanied by in-
creased δ13C values (interpreted as increasing primary productivity)
and rapid evolutionary diversification in surface and intermediate
water dwelling species reaching maxima from 10 to 20 species and 16
to 26 species, respectively (Fig. 1). Intermediate dwelling species grad-
ually decreased with the onset of cooling in CF4 and accelerated their
decrease through the latest Maastrichtian C29r rapid greenhouse
warming. The surface dwellers held steady through the cool and
warm temperatures. The response to the rapid warming at Site 525A
is observed as reduced abundances and dwarfing of large complex spe-
cialized species and dominance of low oxygen tolerant Heterohelix
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Fig. 1. Stable isotope data of planktic (Rugoglobigerina rugosa) and benthic (Cibicidoides pseudoacuta) foraminifera at DSDP Site 525A, Walvis Ridge, South Atlantic, record global climate
and productivity changes from the late Campanian to the KTB mass extinction. Planktic foraminifera reveal lowest diversity by early Maastrichtian correlative with maximum cooling,
highest evolutionary diversity in the early late Maastrichtian correlative with intermediate water warming and high productivity, and rapidly decreasing diversity during the latest
Maastrichtian green house warming followed by the mass extinction (data from Li and Keller (1998a)).
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species (Abramovich and Keller, 2003; Abramovich et al., 2003). Similar
dwarfing effects combined with Guembelitria blooms have been ob-
served worldwide in planktic foraminifera (Coccioni and Luciani,
2006; Keller and Abramovich, 2009). Calcareous nannofossils also
strongly reflect the end-Maastrichtian warming with an increase in
the relative abundance of warm-water species Micula murus (Thibault
and Gardin, 2006, 2007, 2010; Thibault and Husson, 2016–in this
issue). All but a few ecologically tolerant small planktic foraminifera
rapidly went extinct at the end of theMaastrichtian coincident with an-
other rapid greenhouse warming that is only recorded in the most com-
plete sections immediately preceding the KTB (e.g., Elles, Tunisia, Brazos,
Texas, Bottacioni, Italy, Abramovich et al., 2011; Keller et al., 2011a;
Punekar et al., 2014a; Stüben et al., 2005; Thibault et al., 2015a) marking
one of the five major mass extinctions in Earth's history.

For the past 35 years, the cause for the KTBmass extinction has been
attributed solely to the Chicxulub impact, and Deccan volcanism, the
other catastrophe being an unlikely contender. However, the impact hy-
pothesis has remained controversial because critical evidence could not
be reconciledwith the Chicxulub impact (e.g., pre-mass extinction envi-
ronmental changes, pre-KTB age of impact glass spherules, selective na-
ture of extinctions and faunal turnovers (Keller, 2011, 2014; Keller et al.,
2009a, 2013)). The strong belief in the impact hypothesis and its popu-
larity as sole cause for the mass extinction left any evidence to the con-
trary suspect, ignored or brushed aside as result of unspecified impact-
generated tsunami and earthquake effects (see Schulte et al. (2010)).

With the discovery of the KTB mass extinction in Deccan Traps of
central, SE and NE India, the role of Deccan volcanism could no longer
be denied (Keller et al., 2008, 2009b, 2011b, 2012; Gertsch et al.,
2011). A broad cross-discipline effort is now underway to reassess the
respective roles of the Chicxulub impact and Deccan volcanism (Font
et al., 2011, 2014; Courtillot and Fluteau, 2014; Mussard et al., 2014).
This reassessmentwas brought about by an improvedmagnetic reversal
record and recognition of three phases of Deccan eruptions (Chenet
et al., 2007, 2008, 2009), documentation of the mass extinction directly
between lava flows (Keller et al., 2011b, 2012), and correlationwith ex-
treme rapid global warm events (reviews Keller (2014); Punekar et al.
(2014a)). Recent high-precision U–Pb dating of the Deccan Trap erup-
tions (Schoene et al., 2015) revealed ~3000 m of lava flows erupted in
just 750 ky duringmagnetic reversal C29r andmost of the eruptions oc-
curred in the 250 ky prior to the KTB mass extinction.

This study focuses on the late Maastrichtian environmental up-
heavals that encompass major global warm events, faunal turnovers
and the KTB mass extinction. The database consists of quantitative
planktic foraminiferal analysis from which the environmentally most
sensitive species populationswere chosen as indicatorsmeasuring biot-
ic stress (e.g., large complex specialized species (globotruncanids), low
oxygen tolerant species (heterohelicids) and disaster opportunists
(Guembelitria species)). The primary objective is to document and eval-
uate high-stress oceanic conditions and their potential links to Deccan
volcanism known from magnetic reversals C30n (and possibly upper
C31n) and C29r during the late Maastrichtian (Chenet et al., 2008)
and late Maastrichtian Ninetyeast Ridge volcanism (Keller, 2003,
2005; Tantawy et al., 2009). For this study we chose Madagascar,
Ninetyeast Ridge, Israel and Egypt to illustrate high-stress faunas rela-
tively close to the paleolatitude of India and compare thesewith records
from India, South Atlantic Site 525A and Texas (Fig. 2). We assume that
such a global reach indicates global environmental changes triggered by
catastrophic events – Deccan and Ninetyeast Ridge volcanism. The po-
tential role of the Chicxulub impact is discussed within this context.

2. Recent advances in Deccan volcanism

Recent studies of the Deccan Volcanic Province (DVP) in India
(Fig. 3A, B) have significantly advanced our understanding of the nature



Fig. 2. Paleomap (66Ma) of the Tethys and southern oceanswith localities ofMaastrichtian and KTB sections analyzed, the Reunion and KerguelenHotspots andDeccan volcanism. Yellow
dots mark localities discussed in this study. Paleomap from Scotese (2013) showing paleogeography (mountains, land, shallow seas and deep oceans).
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and tempo of these eruptions to the point where Deccan volcanism has
becomea serious contender in theKTBmass extinction among scientists
across disciplines (Font et al., 2011, 2014; Courtillot and Fluteau, 2014;
Keller, 2014; Mussard et al., 2014; Richards et al., 2015; Schoene et al.,
2015). Major advances include: (1) systematic analysis of magnetic re-
versals and 40Ar/39Ar dating that identified three phases (phase-1, 2,
and 3) of volcanic eruptions with phase-2 accounting for ~80% of the
total volume (Fig. 3C,D) (Chenet et al., 2007, 2008, 2009). (2) Documen-
tation of the earliest Danian evolution of planktic foraminifera in the af-
termath of the mass extinction in intertrappean sediments between
phase-2 and phase-3 lava flows in southeastern (Rajahmundry) and
central India (Jhilmili) (Keller et al., 2008, 2009b) recognized as the lon-
gest lava flows on Earth (Self et al., 2008). (3) Discovery of themass ex-
tinction in intertrappean sediments of the longest four lava flows of
phase-2 in the Krishna-Godavari Basin of SE India (Keller et al., 2011b,
2012). And (4) high-precision U–Pb dating of lava flows (Schoene
et al., 2015).

Deccan volcanism occurred in three short phases (Fig. 3C) with the
oldest phase-1 spanning from upper C31n to middle C30n with a
mean age of 67.5 ± 0.6 Ma (Chenet et al., 2007). Recently, phase-1 ba-
saltic lava flows from the Malwa Plateau and Mandla area in central
India were dated at 67.12 ± 0.44 Ma based on 40Ar/39Ar ages (Fig. 3B)
(Schöbel et al., 2014). Little is known of the volume, tempo and aerial
extent of phase-1 volcanism and its potential environmental conse-
quences. No volcanic eruptions are known between 67.12 ± 0.44 Ma
and 66.25 Ma, marking this as a period of volcanic quiescence.

Themain phase of Deccan eruptions, phase-2, began near the base of
C29r and is (U–Pb) dated at 66.288 ± 0.027Ma and ended 750 ky later
at the top of C29r dated at 65.552 ± 0.026 (Fig. 3D) (Schoene et al.,
2015). A total of ~3000 m of lava flows accumulated during this time
in the Western Ghats of the Deccan volcanic province (DVP, Fig. 3A,B).
The stratigraphic location of the KTB in these 3000 m of lava flows is
still unknown. Today the KTB is placed at 66Ma based on 40Ar/39Ar dat-
ing of sanidine in bentonites of the Hell Creek area of Montana that
yielded an age of 66.043 ± 0.086 Ma (Renne et al., 2013). This means
that Deccan phase-2 began 250 ky before the KTBmass extinction. Judg-
ing from the thick single lava flows up to 100 m thick, the rate and
tempo of lava eruptions were very high during these 250 ky, though
the actual chronology awaits further U–Pb dating.

The KTB was first documented in Rajahmundry, SE India, at the top
of four lava flows of phase-2 (also known as lower traps in this area) be-
lieved to be the world's longest lava flows extending from theWestern
Ghats to the Bay of Bengal (Fig. 3B) (Keller et al., 2008; Self et al., 2008).
Subsequently, the KTB was also identified in central India (Keller et al.,
2009b), NE India about 800 km from the DVP (Gertsch et al., 2011). In
SE India the mass extinction was documented in intertrappean sedi-
ments between the four longest lava flows in deep wells drilled by
India's Oil and Natural Gas Corporation (ONGC) in the Krishna-
Godavari Basin (Keller et al., 2011b, 2012). Rapid global warming of
3–4 °C in the oceans and 8 °C on land during the latest Maastrichtian
prior to the KTB mass extinction has been linked to Deccan phase-2
(Li and Keller, 1998b,c; Wilf et al., 2003; Thibault and Gardin, 2006,
2007; Keller et al., 2012; Keller, 2014; Punekar et al., 2014a).

Thefinal phase-3 of volcanismbegan in the early DanianC29nwith a
U–Pb date of 65.545 ± 0.026 Ma (Schoene et al., 2015). This volcanic
event is linked to the global warm event DanC2 (Quillévéré et al.,
2008) andmarks the end of the high-stress conditions for planktic fora-
minifera after themass extinction. The global extent of high-stress envi-
ronments and Guembelitria blooms was reviewed in Punekar et al.
(2014a) and will not be considered in this paper.

3. Biostratigraphy

The high-resolution biostratigraphic zonal scheme for the
Maastrichtian, originally developed by Li and Keller (1998a,c) based
on DSDP Site 525A and Tunisian sites, was applied in this study as
well as in all earlier published reports from which data was culled
(Fig. 4). This zonal scheme has been successfully applied on a global
basis particularly for low and middle latitudes. Calcareous nannofossil
biozones of Burnett (1998) are shown for comparison. Also shown are



Fig. 3.Geography and stratigraphy of theDeccan Traps: (A)Deccan TrapsnearMahalabeshwar,WesternGhats. (B) Geographyof India showing the current extent of Deccan volcanic rocks
(purple) with longest lava flows to Rajahmundry and Krishna-Godavari Basin. (C) Ages of the three phases of Deccan volcanism and estimated lava eruptions by percent of total volume.
(D) Composite stratigraphic section of the Deccan Traps in theWestern Ghats, with approximate formation thicknesses (Chenet et al., 2007, 2008). Paleomagnetic time scale based on the
Deccan Traps is on the rightwith gray areas corresponding to uncertainty inmagnetic reversals. The location of the KTB is still unknown in theWesternGhats. Absolute ages based onU–Pb
geochronology (Schoene et al., 2015). Paleomagnetic time scale to the left (Husson et al., 2011; Schoene et al., 2015) shows the approximate duration of Deccan eruptions in each of the
three phases.
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cool and warm intervals based on stable isotopes of Site 525A, Deccan
eruption phases, sea level events (Haq, 2014) and common hiatuses
(Li and Keller, 1998a, 1999; Li et al., 2000; Adatte et al., 2002).

First and last appearances of species ideally mark evolution and
extinction events. Realistically, first appearances are influenced by
migration of species into formerly inhospitable environments during
global warming and restricted geographic ranges during cooling. For
many species thismigration results in diachronous species ranges across
latitudes and absence of tropical index species in higher latitudes.
Despite these inherent problems, key index species used for zone iden-
tification and age dating are generally reliable. They have been tested
over wide regions and include Gansserina gansseri, Racemiguembelina
fructicosa, Pseudoguembelina hariaensis, Contusotruncana contusa, and
Plummerita hantkeninoides (Fig. 4).

However, Gardin et al. (2012) concluded that Li and Keller's (1998a,
c); Li et al. (1999) zonal scheme was not applicable except for CF1. The
problem lies in their use of thin sections, rather than washed residues
to determine the biostratigraphy (except zone CF1), which is always
problematic for identifying true first and last appearances of species
because of the limited faunal aspect in thin sections. In contrast, washed
residue analysis provides tens of thousands of specimens from
which the commonly rare first and last species appearances can be
recorded. Coccioni and Premoli Silva (2015) realized this problem and
based on washed residues determined a sequence of species first and
last appearances that are substantially similar to Li and Keller (1998a,
c) and Li et al. (1999), except for the first occurrence of A. mayaroensis,
which is known to be diachronous across latitudes, and the last
occurrence of G. linneina.

Most species that are not used as zonal indicators have received
less scrutiny. For example, a cluster of species disappeared between
the top C31r and middle C30n, including Globotruncana bulloides,
Contusotruncana fornicata and Contusotruncana plummerae, (Fig. 5). Dis-
appearances of some of these species are reported from Egypt (Keller,
2002; Punekar et al., 2014b), Israel (Abramovich et al., 1998, 2010),
Tunisia (Li and Keller, 1998c; Li et al., 1999; Abramovich and Keller,
2002), Gubbio area (Coccioni and Premoli Silva, 2015), South Atlantic
Sites 21 and 525A (Li and Keller, 1998a,c), Madagascar (Abramovich
et al., 2002) and the Cauvery Basin, SE India (Fig. 5). Last appearances
vary mainly due to rare specimens at the end of their stratigraphic
range, potential diachronous occurrences across latitudes and short hi-
atuses that may or may not be recognized in routine biostratigraphy.

For example, the CF4/CF3 transition is commonlymarked by a hiatus
(Figs. 4, 5) due to a major sea level fall and sequence boundary at
66.8 Ma (Haq, 2014). Other hiatuses are common at the CF4/CF5 and



Fig. 4. Maastrichtian stratigraphy and oceanographic events applied in this study and comparison with Gubbio area sections (Coccioni and Premoli Silva, 2015). Planktic foraminiferal
biozonation based on Li and Keller (1998a,c) and Pardo et al. (1996). Deccan phases based on Chenet et al. (2007, 2008), Keller et al. (2011b) and Schoene et al. (2015). Other sources
of data given in the figure.
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CF5/CF6 transitions due to sea level falls at 68.8Ma and 69.4Ma respec-
tively (Fig. 4). Although these hiatuses complicate evaluation of the
complete species ranges, the disappearances of zone CF4 taxa occurred
during the end of climate warming coupled with a rising sea level cor-
relative with the upper C31n to base C30n interval and marking a criti-
cal time interval in the early late Maastrichtian when evolutionary
diversification ended and extinctions began (Keller, 2001) (Fig. 1). In
the five sites examined, the biostratigraphic disappearances of these
species mark the lower part of zone CF4, although the exact interval
cannot be determined (Fig. 5).

3.1. Madagascar

During the late Maastrichtian, Madagascar was located at the same
paleolatitude as India and South Atlantic Site 525A (Fig. 2). A late
Maastrichtian to early Paleocene sequence from the Mahajanga Basin
ofMadagascarwas chosen to evaluate the environmental effects of Dec-
can volcanism in India as a result of the Reunion hotspot (Fig. 2). The
Amboanio section is located about 28 km to the south of the city of
Mahajanga in the northern end of Bombetoka Bay. The Maastrichtian
consists of marls andmarly limestone rich in macrofossils andwell pre-
served diverse planktic foraminiferal assemblages deposited in amiddle
neritic environment that shallowed to inner neritic depths and became
subaerial by the KTB (Abramovich et al., 2002).

The late Maastrichtian at Amboanio and a second shallower section
analyzed at Berivotra (located 80 km southeast ofMahajanga) are incom-
plete (Abramovich et al., 2002). At Amboanio, the 5.8m at the base of the
section mark a part of zone CF4, an interval dominated by relatively
steady populations of Guembelitria (G. cretacea and G. dammula, 50–
60%) and common globotruncanids (total 20–25%). Biserial taxa are dom-
inated byHeterohelix globulosa (25–40%) andHeterohelix planata (30–40%
decreasing to 10%) but only fewHeterohelix (Spiroplecta) navarroensis and
rare Heterohelix labellosa and Pseudoguembelina palpebra (Fig. 6). Abrupt
population changes and onset of Pseudoguembelina hariaensis, the index
species for zone CF3, and termination of R. plummerae and G. ventricosa
mark a major hiatus at the CF4/CF3 interval. Another hiatus at Berivotra
juxtaposes CF4/CF6 and terminates Globotruncana linneiana, G. bulloides,
and C. fornicata (Fig. 5). Both hiatuses coincide with sea level regressions
dated at 66.8 Ma and 68.8 Ma (Haq, 2014) (Fig. 4). At Berivotra, the CF5/
CF4 boundary is tentatively based on a single occurrence of the index spe-
cies R. fructicosa, whereas G. bulloides, C. plummerae, G. linneiana and
Gansserinawiedenmayeri disappear simultaneously 3mbelow suggesting
a hiatus (Abramovich et al., 2002).

In zone CF3 above the hiatus at Amboanio, globotruncanids drop
N30% to 3–12% decreasing to near zero in zones CF1–CF2, except for
the last sample, which is biased by preferential preservation of keeled
species and dissolution of others (Abramovich et al., 2002).Guembelitria
populationsdrop from N45% to 5–15% (6–7.9m) in zoneCF3, and sharp-
ly increase in the top meter of brown marl to 30% (single point peak)
and to 40% in CF2–CF1 (Fig. 6). In contrast, H. globulosa thrived (40%)
in CF3 through CF2–CF1, H. planata reached 40% in zone CF3 decreasing
to 10% in CF2–CF1. No foraminifera are present in the 10 cm thick volca-
nic ash layer at the top of the Maastrichtian.

An unconformity marks the KTB with an erosion surface and
karstification overlain by a 1.2 m thick bioclastic grainstone with no
microfossils and rich in volcanic ash. The KTB hiatus is estimated to
span from the CF2–CF1 interval through early Danian zone P1c
(Abramovich et al., 2002). Hiatuses of similar magnitude are ob-
served in the Cauvery Basin of India (Fig. 5), Ninetyeast Ridge Site
216, South Atlantic Sites 525A, 738, 690 and Argentina (Keller, 1993,
2003; Li and Keller, 1998a; Keller et al., 2007). Erosion across the KTB
is likely a function of sea level falls in the early Danian (MacLeod and
Keller, 1991; Adatte et al., 2002; Haq, 2014) in relatively shallow shelf
areas and intensified circulation in deeper waters. The latest Maastrichtian
is therefore incomplete in Madagascar. Nevertheless, some of the charac-
teristic Guembelitria blooms below the KTB hiatus are present albeit with



Fig. 5. Event stratigraphy of selected Campanian holdover species and index taxa that evolved during theMaastrichtianwith SEM illustrations. Dashed linesmark sequential extinctions of
Campanian species in the lower part of zone CF4 (Contusotruncana contusa, Racemieguembelina fructicosa, Pseudoguembelina hariaensis) correlative with the end of the early late
Maastrichtian warming. Hiatuses are frequently observed across the KTB, CF3/CF2 and CF4/CF3, correlative with sea level falls (see Fig. 4). Data from: India, Madagascar (Abramovich
et al., 2002), Egypt (Keller, 2002; Punekar et al., 2014b), Israel (Abramovich et al., 1998, 2010), Site 525A (Li and Keller, 1998a).
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lower abundance. The only evidence of volcanic input in the section is ob-
served in the ash layer below the KTB hiatus, which may correspond to
Deccan phase-2 that spans C29r.

Oxygen isotope values provide some clues to relative temperature
changes in Madagascar. In zone CF4 relatively steady warm surface
and bottom water temperatures prevailed at Amboanio with a 1.5‰
surface-to-deep gradient (Fig. 6). In the top 1.6m below the CF4/CF3 hi-
atus, increased δ18O values and a decreased surface-to-deep gradient
mark cooler temperatures (Abramovich et al., 2002). Above the hiatus
in zone CF3, a steadywarm climate is indicated in surfacewaters but in-
creasingly warmer bottomwater temperatures suggest a shallower en-
vironment possibly linked to the sea level fall at 66.8 Ma (Haq, 2014)
and/or uplift associated with volcanism. This apparent warming in
Madagascar correlates with maximum global cooling, a sea level fall
and erosion at or near the C30n/C29r reversal and CF3/CF2 boundary
(Li et al., 1999; Abramovich et al., 2002; Adatte et al., 2002; Keller
et al., 2002). Erratic δ18O values in zones CF2–CF1 reflect dissolution,
post-depositional alteration and subaerial exposure.

Carbon isotope values in zone CF4 average 1.2‰ and gradually de-
crease towards the top of CF4 reaching the lowest values at the CF4/
CF3 hiatus (Fig. 6). The near absence of a surface-to-deep gradient re-
flects deposition in the photic zone. Above the hiatus δ13C values aver-
age 0.8‰ in both surface and bottom waters indicating a shallower
depositional environment.
3.2. Ninetyeast Ridge DSDP Site 216

Ninetyeast Ridge is a north-south basaltic volcanic chain that formed
as a hotspot track by the northward migration of the Indian plate over
the Kerguelen hotspot estimated between 77 and 43 Ma (Fig. 2)
(e.g., Duncan, 1978, 1991; Royer et al., 1991; Pringle et al., 2008; Frey
et al., 2011; Krishna et al., 2012). Based on 40Ar/39Ar step-heating and
a linear north-south age progression of 118.5 km/my for the India
plate, Pringle et al. (2008) estimate an age of 73 Ma for basalts at Site
216.

During the lateMaastrichtian Site 216was located at about 40°S and
its passage over the Kerguelen hotspot resulted in lithospheric uplift
and volcanic activity lasting about 2 my (Fig. 2). Sedimentation above
basement basalt consists of volcanic vesicular ash successively followed
by phosphatic and glauconitic volcanic deposits and eventually chalks
as Site 216 passed beyond the influence of the hotspot volcanic activity.
Planktic foraminifera and calcareous nannofossils living in this volcani-
cally influenced environment record high-stress conditions marked by
extremely low species diversity, dominant Guembelitria blooms (80–
90%) within CF4/UC20a and common to abundant low oxygen tolerant
Heterohelix species at times of improved conditionswithin CF4/UC20b-c
(Fig. 7) (Keller, 2003; Tantawy et al., 2009).

In an earlier study, Keller (2003) correlated theNinetyeast Ridge Site
216 high-stress fauna with similar assemblages in Madagascar, Israel



Fig. 6. Late Maastrichtian stable isotope and planktic foraminiferal stratigraphy of dominant species at Amboanio, Madagascar. Dominant species groups fall under three categories:
(1) large, complex specialized species that thrived in deeper waters (thermocline) at times ofwarm temperatures and highwater stratification. (2) Low oxygen tolerant smallHeterohelix
species that thrived in relatively high stress environments with expanded oxygen minimum zones. (3) Guembelitria species, known as disaster opportunists for their ability to thrive in
high-stress conditions where few other species survived. Based on these groupings, the late Maastrichtian in Madagascar experienced high-stress environments in zones CF4 and CF2–
CF1, two intervals correlative with Deccan phase-1 and phase-2 volcanism. Note the relatively low Guembelitria abundance in CF2–CF1 due to the KTB hiatus and incomplete record.
(Data from Abramovich et al. (2002)).
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and Egypt, attributing the stress conditions to both Ninetyeast Ridge
volcanism and Deccan volcanism (phase-1). However, the timing of
the volcanic interval at Site 216 remained questionable in the absence
of index species for sediments older than CF2–CF1,whichwere attribut-
ed to zone CF3. The nannofossil study by Tantawy et al. (2009) provides
improved datingwith zone UC20a, correlativewith planktic foraminifer
zones CF5–CF4 directly overlying basement basalt. This indicates an age
of ~69.5 Ma for the onset of Ninetyeast Ridge volcanism at Site 216,
which correlates well with the rapid global warming beginning at the
base of zone CF5 (Fig. 1).

Faunal assemblages mark extreme stress conditions with Guembelitria
blooms dominating (80–90%) in zone UC20a and decreasing in the
lower part of zone UC20b,c above (Fig. 7). The placement of the CF4/CF3
boundary is unclear due to the absence of the index species. The
Guembelitria abundancefluctuations in theupper partmark variable stress
though improving conditions with low oxygen tolerant small Heterohelix
species replacing Guembelitria. Among the low oxygen tolerant species,
the presence of the high latitude Zeauvigerina waiparaensis is notable, a
species that is rare in Madagascar. More diverse foraminifer assemblages
are observed as Site 216 moved away from the Kerguelen hotspot by the
late Maastrichtian (C29r, zones CF2–CF1, UC20d).

3.3. Israel

Maastrichtian to early Danian sequences have been studied from the
Negev (Zin valley syncline) in Israel, focusing on the KTB transition
(Keller and Benjamini, 1991; Keller et al., 1991; Magaritz et al., 1992)
and the late Maastrichtian (Abramovich et al., 1998, 2010; Keller,
2004). Here we review dominant species groups, Guembelitria blooms,
some index taxa and a small cluster of disappearing Campanian
holdover taxa in the late Maastrichtian. We chose Givat Mador
(Abramovich et al., 1998) and Hor Hahar (Keller et al., 1991;
Abramovich et al., 1998, 2010) as complimentary sections. Both
are located in the Zin valley syncline and were deposited in an upper
continental slope environment at a paleolatitude of about 12°N
(Almogi-Labin et al., 1990; Camoin et al., 1993).

Upper Maastrichtian sediments consist of chalk, marly chalk and
dark gray clayey marl. We follow Abramovich et al. (2010) for the bio-
stratigraphy of Givat Mador, but separate CF4 and CF3 based on
Guembelitria blooms, the extinctions of C. plummerae and G. bulloides,
followed by increased abundance of Globotruncanidae, H. globulosa,
H. labellosa and Gansserina gansseri (Fig. 8). Although all biozones are
present, hiatuses are present at zonal boundaries associated with cool
events, major sea level falls and erosion (Figs. 4, 5, 8).

Two Guembelitria bloom events are observed in dark clayey marls.
The first bloom in zone CF4 reaches 50% and decreases by the middle
of CF4. (Note that due to hiatuses at the base and top of CF4, the part
of zone CF4 present is uncertain). The second Guembelitria bloom is at
the top of the Maastrichtian zones CF2–CF1 and well documented
worldwide (review in Punekar et al. (2014a)). At Givat Mador this
bloom is relatively minor reaching only 25% and tailing off in the 3 m
below the KTB. This is unusual because in complete KTB sections



Fig. 7. LateMaastrichtian high-stress planktic foraminifer assemblages at DSDP Site 216 onNinetyeast Ridge during volcanic eruptions (Kerguelen hotspot) beginning ~69.5Ma coincident
with rapid globalwarming.Maximumstress assemblages consist of 80–90%Guembelitria blooms and times of lower stress are dominated by low oxygen tolerant smallHeterohelix species.
(Data from Keller (2003); Tantawy et al. (2009)).
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Guembelitria blooms in CF2–CF1 reach 80% or more up to the KTB mass
extinction (Keller, 2002; Abramovich et al., 2011; Keller et al., 2011a;
Punekar et al., 2014a). This low Guembelitria abundance at Givat
Mador and some other Zin valley sections (Abramovich et al., 2010) is
likely due to an incomplete latest Maastrichtian sediment record (note
that all sections in Israel and Egypt have a KTB hiatus) and/or dwarfing
in high-stress environments. The latter is frequently observed and re-
quires analysis of the 38–63 μmsize fraction, which reveals significantly
higher abundances (~50–60%), though this data is not available for
Givat Mador.

Large complex specialized species, primarily globotruncanids
(N150 μm) average 15% with peaks of 25% in the lower part of the sec-
tion up to the CF4/CF3 hiatus. Above the hiatus in the lower part of zone
CF3, Globotruncanidae reach 40% and terminally decrease to extinction
at the KTB, though with a peak of 15% at the CF2/CF1 boundary (Fig. 8).

Low oxygen tolerant taxa are dominated by H. globulosa, which
reach peaks of 40–50% in the N150 μm size fraction and 60–70% in
the N63 μm size fraction through the Maastrichtian with decreased
abundance during the CF4 Guembelitria bloom. Heterohelix planata and
H. navarroensis are minor components largely restricted to the lower
part of the section (zone CF4, base CF3). This is unusual since both spe-
cies are generally well represented or even dominant through the
Maastrichtian in Egypt and H. globulosa and H. planata are equally
abundant inMadagascar and common in Site 216 (Figs. 6, 7). The higher
abundance of smallH. globulosa (N63 μm)maybe an artifact of grouping
small biserialH. planatawithH. globulosa, whichwas commonly done in
the 1990s when this dataset was generated.
3.4. Egypt

The Gebel Qreiya section is located 50 km northeast of Quena City in
the Eastern Desert. Sedimentation occurred on the stable shelf of the
Asyut Basin (Said, 1962) in middle to outer neritic shelf depths and ex-
posed to sea levelfluctuations and local tectonic activity (Hendriks et al.,
1987; Tantawy et al., 2001). This is one of the most complete late
Maastrichtian sections in Egypt, although high-resolution lithologic
and biostratigraphic analyses reveal short hiatuses largely correspond-
ing to sea level fluctuations (Keller, 2002; Keller et al., 2002; Punekar
et al., 2014b).

The upper Maastrichtian consists of monotonous gray shale with
macrofossils (Pecten farafraensis) up to 1.8 m below the KTB where
shale grades into marly shale devoid of macrofossils. About 10 cm
below the KTB an undulating erosional surface truncates the marly
shales. The last 10 cm of the Maastrichtian consist of burrowed marly
gray shale with small macrofossils (bivalves and gastropods). The KTB



Fig. 8. Late Maastrichtian planktic foraminifer stratigraphy and selected dominant species groups marking high-stress environments at Givat Mador, Israel (data from Abramovich et al.
(1998)). TwoGuembelitria bloomsmarkmaximumstress environments coeval with rapid globalwarming. Note that the relatively low blooms at the end of theMaastrichtian are due to an
incomplete record and species dwarfing to sizes below the 63 μmanalyzed in this datatset. Globotruncanidae terminally decline in the lateMaastrichtian thoughwith a temporary increase
in the lower part of CF3. The overabundance of small (N63 μm)Heterohelix globulosa is likely due to inclusion ofH. planata as commonly done in the 1990swhen this datasetwas generated.
The disappearances of Globotruncana bulloides and Contusotruncana plummerae near the CF4/CF3 hiatus and the abundance of Gansserina gansseri in CF3 along with common Heterohelix
labellosa are excellent stratigraphic markers.
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is truncated by an erosion surface and overlain by a redox boundary
marked by a thin red layer and dark gray clay.

Zone CF4 marks the 7 m at the base of the section, though only part
of this zone was recovered (Fig. 9). A hiatus at the CF4/CF3 boundary is
identified based on the disappearances of C. fornicata, C. plummerae,
C. plicata, G. bulloides and Archaeoglobigerina cretacea as also observed
in Israel and Madagascar (Abramovich et al., 1998, 2002, 2010). Domi-
nant species abundances are variable. The disaster opportunist
Guembelitria cretacea peaks at about 60% near the bottom and top of
zone CF4 with just 13% in between (Fig. 9). Globotruncanids average
as low as 5% at times of high Guembelitria abundance and reach two
peaks of 25% and 30% in intervals of low Guembelitria. Similar inverse
fluctuations are observed in low oxygen tolerant Heterohelix species
(H. globulosa, H. planata, H. navarroensis). Heterohelix (Spiroplecta)
navarroensis is unusually common at Qreiya though relatively few
in Site 216, Madagascar or Israel (Figs. 6, 7). Note the relatively low
abundance of H. globulosa, but high H. planata compared with Israel
and Madagascar suggests a taxonomic problem at Givat Mador.

Zone CF3 spans the interval from 7 to 15 m, marked by the last
G. gansseri and increased H. labellosa (Fig. 9). Gansserina gansseri is
rare at Gebel Qrieya. Keller (2002) and Punekar et al. (2014b) placed
the top of the last appearance of G. gansseri coincident with the first ap-
pearance of P. hantkeninoides, the index species for CF1. Re-examination
of those isolated ‘G. gansseri’ specimens reveal them to beGlobotruncana
pettersi, which means that zone CF2 is present.
Guembelitria cretacea blooms reach 60% in two intervals of zone
CF3 corresponding to the dark organic-rich shale with macrofossils
(Pecten farafraensis) but b10% near the base and top of the zone.
Globotruncanids are generally b5% except in a single interval at the
onset of the first Guembelitria bloom (60%), and nearly absent near
the top of CF3 (Fig. 9). Low oxygen tolerantHeterohelix species are com-
mon but variable and tend to inversely correlate with intervals of high
Guembelitria abundances as also observed in Israel and Madagascar.

Zone CF2 marks the interval between the last appearance of
G. gansseri to the first appearance of P. hantkeninoides, which at Qreiya
spans from 15 to 17.5 m. Zone CF1, identified by the range of
P. hantkeninoides spans the top 1.8 m of the Maastrichtian (Fig. 9).
Guembelitria blooms reach 97% in CF2. The abrupt faunal change be-
tween CF3/CF2 coincides with the 66.25Ma sea level fall andmaximum
cooling at the CF3/CF2 transition. The reduced Guembelitria blooms in
CF1 are likely due to poor preservation and a hiatus marked by an ero-
sion surface just below the KTB indicating that the upper part of zone
CF1 is missing. Globotruncanids are rare from the upper CF3 to the
KTB, which most likely reflects the prevailing shallow environment.
Heterohelix species inversely correlate with Guembelitria blooms,
though H. planata is absent from CF2.

These faunal data indicate high-stress in a shallow water en-
vironment that excludes all deeper dwelling specialized taxa
(globotruncanids) and in CF2 reduces low oxygen tolerant biserial spe-
cies. Most unusual are the Guembelitria blooms in zone CF3, which are



Fig. 9. Late Maastrichtian stable isotope and planktic foraminiferal stratigraphy of dominant species at Gebel Qreiya, Western Desert, Egypt (data from Keller (2002); Keller et al. (2002);
Punekar et al. (2014b)). For explanation of species grouping see Fig. 6 caption. Dominant species are the same as in Israel andMadagascar thoughwith some important differences: species
abundances systematically vary inversely with Guembelitria cretacea. Heterohelix (Spiroplecta) navarroensis is abundant at Qreiya, though nearly absent in other sites, and
Globotruncanidae species disappear by the middle of zone CF3. These faunal differences mainly reflect a shallowing sea and restricted influx of oceanic water in central Egypt. Stable iso-
tope values are also variable, but climate and productivity trends are present. See text for interpretation.
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not observed in Madagascar or Israel and suggest local high-stress con-
ditions. Although CF3 Guembelitria blooms are present in the volcanic
sediments of Site 216, their absence in CF3 elsewhere suggests that
the blooms in Egypt are not related to this volcanic event. Keller
(2002); Keller et al. (2002) suggested that CF3 high-stress conditions
are likely related to the location of Qreiya on the southern margin of
the sea subject to restricted seawater influx during the sea level low of
CF3. This could lead to mesotrophic conditions due to nutrient build
up from terrestrial influx (e.g., organic-rich dark shales in CF3) and cre-
ate increasingly high-stress environments for marine plankton, exclud-
ing most species leading to Guembelitria blooms. Further clues to the
nature of this environment can be obtained from the stable isotope
record.

The δ13C record showsmost positive values in CF4 and decreasing in
CF3 to CF1. Near the top of CF3, planktic values reverse the δ13C gradient
to more negative planktic than benthic values. This reversal can be ex-
plained by the relatively constant terrestrial 12C influx and greater re-
crystallization of planktic tests due to their thinner and more porous
wall structure (Keller et al., 2002; Stüben et al., 2003; Punekar et al.,
2014b). The intervals of low δ13C planktic values are correlative with
major reduction in large specialized species (thermocline dwellers)
and blooms (75–90%) of the disaster opportunist Guembelitria or low
oxygen tolerant Heterohelix species. Keller et al. (2002) attributed
these changes to the late Maastrichtian cooling and sea-level fall across
the CF3–CF2 transition that resulted in restricted circulation in central
and southern Egypt. Alternatively, Punekar et al. (2014b) suggested
the low δ13C values of Dissolved Inorganic Carbon (DIC) could reflect in-
creased terrestrial weathering and detrital influx.
4. Discussion

4.1. Late Maastrichtian climate extremes

The generally cool Maastrichtian climate was interrupted by two
rapid warm events at ~68–69.5 Ma (upper C31R to base C30n) and
66.25–66.00 Ma (C29r below KTB) and extreme faunal turnovers end-
ing in the KTB mass extinction (Fig. 1) (e.g., Li and Keller, 1998a,b,
1999; Stüben et al., 2003; Isaza-Londoño et al., 2006). High atmospheric
CO2 prevailed with mean annual temperatures in west Texas up to
21–23 °C (at 35°N paleolatitude, Nordt et al., 2003).

Based on temperature calculations frommarine and terrestrial envi-
ronments (carbon and oxygen isotopes of foraminifera, pedogenic car-
bonate nodules, and plants) the latest Maastrichtian (CF2–CF1)
greenhouse warming was attributed to Deccan volcanic degassing (Li
and Keller, 1998b; Keller, 2001, 2005, 2014; Olsson et al., 2001; Nordt
et al., 2003; Stüben et al., 2003; Isaza-Londoño et al., 2006; Robinson
et al., 2009; Punekar et al., 2014a). The early lateMaastrichtianwarming
was attributed to an abrupt reorganization of intermediate oceanic cir-
culation (Abramovich et al., 1998, 2010; Frank and Arthur, 1999; Li and
Keller, 1999; Keller, 2001), though this study suggests new likely causes
for this climatic event (see Section 4.3).

4.2. Late Maastrichtian faunal upheavals

Extraordinary faunal upheavals in planktic foraminifera accompa-
nied the late Maastrichtian climate extremes marking both the Creta-
ceous diversity maximum and the KTB mass extinction.
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4.2.1. Diversity maximum — CF4
Anomalous during the early late Maastrichtian upheaval (~68–

69.5 Ma) is the unprecedented rapid evolutionary diversification
averaging 10 species per 500 ky compared with 2 species per 500 ky
during the preceding cool interval. Planktic foraminifera reached
maximum diversity in their history in the lower part of zone CF4 near
the top of C31n (Li and Keller, 1998a; Keller, 2001) (Fig. 1). Total
diversity at Site 525A increased by 43%, primarily in large complexmor-
phologies. Globotruncanids (intermediate or thermocline dwellers) in-
creased from 16 to 26 species and surface dwellers parallel this trend
increasing from 12 to 21 species (Li and Keller, 1998a,c, 1999; Keller,
2001) (Fig. 1). This diversity extreme is also observed in Sites 21 and
463, Tunisia, Madagascar, Israel, and in deep wells from the Cauvery
Basin, India, and is generally recorded in Maastrichtian assemblages of
low and middle latitudes (Abramovich et al., 1998, 2002, 2010; Li and
Keller, 1998a,c).

Several factors explain the diversity maximum, including diversity
depletion after the Campanian to Maastrichtian cooling that reduced
competition, and well-stratified warm oceans with expanded interme-
diate and surface mixed layers ideal for evolutionary diversification,
particularly in the absence of competition. However, such rapid diversi-
ty increase over a short warm interval is unusual, thereby indicating
other factors such as increased humidity and runoff of nutrients into
the oceans and/or nutrient input from volcanic sources (e.g., Deccan
Traps, Ninetyeast Ridge).

4.2.2. Diversity decline
The diversity decline began at the top of C31n near the end of the

early late Maastrichtian warming (Fig. 1) with selective extinctions
of large complex holdover survivors from the warmer Campanian,
especially G. bulloides, C. fornicata and C. plummerae (Fig. 5), and pos-
sibly also G. wiedenmayeri, A. cretacea and Contusotruncana plicata.
Fig. 10. Abundance and diversity of large specialized species, predominantly Globotruncanidae
relative with Deccan phase-1 (CF4), phase-2 (CF2–CF1) and Ninetyeast Ridge (Kerguelen hotsp
reflects high-stress conditions; a temporary increase in the upper CF4 at GivatMador is likely du
Fluctuating species diversity reflects stress conditions at each locality.
However, the total abundance of globotruncanids suffered sharp
drops from typical 30–40% pre-warming to ~20% during the CF4
warm event and diversity varied significantly (Fig. 10). Decreased di-
versity and abundance of large complex species can be attributed to
decreased water mass stratification associated with the onset of
cooling. Calcareous nannofossil assemblages record no obvious
change in species richness for the CF4 warm event (Thibault and
Gardin, 2006; Sheldon et al., 2010; Thibault et al., 2015b) although
a significant decline begins within UC20b near the CF4–CF3 transi-
tion in the tropical Pacific and South Atlantic (Thibault and Gardin,
2010).

4.2.3. Guembelitria blooms and volcanism
From India to Ninetyeast Ridge, Madagascar, Israel and Texas,

Guembelitria blooms are at a maximum in the Indian Ocean and de-
crease westward. Their abundance peaks are correlative with rapid
greenhouse warming during Deccan eruptions phase-2 and phase-3
(Fig. 11) (review in Punekar et al. (2014a)). The CF4 rapid warming
and faunal upheaval is also dominated by Guembelitria blooms with
maximum abundance (80–90%) in the volcanic sediments of Site 216
on Ninetyeast Ridge and decreasing westward (Fig. 11). During this
time both Ninetyeast Ridge volcanism and Deccan Traps phase-1 were
active. Similar trends are observed for Deccan phase-2 (C29r, CF2–
CF1) where blooms in India dominate (N90%) but the westward de-
crease is much less (50–60%) in Israel and Texas (note the low abun-
dance in CF2–CF1 in Madagascar due to an incomplete record).
Guembelitria blooms are also correlative with Deccan phase-3 and the
early Danian DanC2 warm event (zone P1b, C29n) as recorded from
India to the eastern Tethys to Texas. However in Texas, Guembelitria's
evolutionary descendant, Globoconusa daubjergensis dominates assem-
blages though indicating similar high-stress conditions (review in
Punekar et al. (2014a)).
, during the late Maastrichtian from the Indian Ocean to the eastern Tethys and Texas cor-
ot) volcanism. Decreased abundance in the upper zone CF4 leading to themass extinction
e to local conditions; the near absence of Globotruncanidae in Texas reflects a shallow sea.



Fig. 11.Guembelitria bloomevents fromMadagascar to Texas correlativewith Deccanphase-1 (CF4, C30n), phase-2 (CF2-CF1, C29r), phase-3 (P1b, C29n) andNinetyeast Ridge (Kerguelen
hotspot) volcanism. The largest blooms are in the latest Maastrichtian zones CF2–CF1, correlative with C29r and Deccan phase-2 below the mass extinction. In Madagascar the CF2–CF1
blooms are relatively small because most of this interval is missing and preservation is poor (Abramovich et al., 2002). The highest CF2–CF1 blooms are observed inMeghalaya, India and
the eastern Tethys (Abramovich et al., 1998; Keller, 2002; Punekar et al., 2014b). CF4 blooms are most dominant (80–90%) on Ninetyeast Ridge Site 216 under the influence of Kerguelen
hotspot volcanism, but significantly smaller and decreasing westwards (Texas) suggesting lower environmental stress conditions compared with phase-2.
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Guembelitria species are known as ecological disaster opportunists
able to thrive in high-stress environments that led to the exclusion of
other species. They are small surface dwellers with simple morphology
and thin-walled globular chambers arranged in triserial form. Their op-
portunistic R-selected life strategy of rapid reproduction, large numbers
of offspring, and wide range of tolerance to unstable environments op-
timizes chances of survival. Guembelitria blooms were first recorded in
early Danian zones P0–P1a in the aftermath of the KTB mass extinction
(Luciani, 2002; Keller and Pardo, 2004; Coccioni and Luciani, 2006).
Even larger blooms were discovered in association with the latest
Maastrichtian C29r, zones CF2–CF1 rapid greenhouse warming linked
to Deccan volcanism phase-2 leading up to themass extinction (review
in Pardo and Keller (2008)). More recently, Guembelitria blooms were
documented from the early Danian zone P1b (C29n) associated with
the Dan-C2 rapid warming, which is correlative with Deccan volcanism
phase-3 (Quillévéré et al., 2008). The full recovery of planktic foraminif-
era begins only after this climate warming nearly 1 my after the mass
extinction (Punekar et al., 2014a). Guembelitria blooms have also been
documented in zone CF4 (middle C31n to lower C30n) also associated
with rapid greenhouse warming possibly related to volcanic outgassing
(phase-1).

4.3. Correlation with Deccan phase-1 and Ninetyeast Ridge volcanism

All three Guembelitria bloom events are associated with rapid cli-
mate warming, and two of these are already demonstrated to coincide
with Deccan volcanism phase-2 and phase-3, which suggests that
phase-1 may be the cause for the extreme faunal upheaval in zone
CF4 (Fig. 11). The age and duration of phase-1 are still uncertain.
40Ar/39Ar ages of 67.5 ± 0.6 Ma (Chenet et al., 2007) and 67.12 ±
0.44Ma (Schöbel et al., 2014) have been proposed for the oldest Deccan
eruptions, which are considered the smallest of the three Deccan phases
accounting for just 6% of the total eruptions by volume (Chenet et al.,
2007, 2008). If this estimate is correct, it is doubtful that the observed
warming or faunal upheaval could have been caused by the onset of
Deccan phase-1. However, Deccan phase-1 eruptions are least known
and high-precision dating (U–Pb) still remains to be done to evaluate
the volume, rate and tempo of eruptions. We can infer the potential du-
ration of Deccan phase-1 as at least 0.5–1.0 my based on Guembelitria
blooms in CF4, and the onset of climate warming as early as ~69.5 Ma
and lasting 1.5 million years.

Alternatively, Ninetyeast Ridge volcanism may have preceded and/
or overlapped Deccan phase-1 (Figs. 7, 11). There is support for
Ninetyeast Ridge volcanism preceding or cotemporaneous with Deccan
phase-1 based on biostratigraphy and high-stress assemblages at Site
216 (Fig. 7) (Keller, 2003). The Kerguelen hotspot that formed
Ninetyeast Ridge erupted at DSDP Site 216 (Fig. 2) sometime during
the Maastrichtian and deposited amygdalar and vesicular basalt above
the basement basalt. Calcareous nannofossils in the basal part of these
volcanic sediments indicate a late Maastrichtian (zone UC20a) age,
equivalent to planktic foraminiferal zones CF5–CF4 or about 69.5 Ma
(Fig. 4) (Keller, 2003; Tantawy et al., 2009). This is a very close match
with the onset of climate warming near the base of CF5 estimated at
~69.5 Ma at Site 525A (Fig. 1).

The extreme high-stress conditions at Site 216 with Guembelitria
blooms dominating (80–90%) and alternating with low oxygen tolerant
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Heterohelix species and few other survivors mark Ninetyeast Ridge vol-
canic eruptions for at least 2 million years. During this time, marine
stress conditions were vastly more intense than at other localities, in-
cluding India (Cauvery Basin) andMadagascar (Fig. 11). These data sug-
gest that Ninetyeast Ridge volcanism during the late Maastrichtian was
a significant contributor to global environmental stress and appears to
have both preceded and overlapped Deccan volcanism phase-1. High
precision age dating is needed for both Ninetyeast Ridge and Deccan
phase-1 volcanism to determine the precise age, tempo and duration
of eruptions in order to evaluate their respective contributions to the
late Maastrichtian faunal upheavals.

4.4. Implications for the Chicxulub impact

The Chicxulub impact is a single instantaneous event that cannot ac-
count for the observed long-term environmental changes. Was
Chicxulub the sole cause for the mass extinction as has been claimed
for the past 35 years? The answer is unequivocally NO. Deccan phase-
2 eruptions beginning at 66.250Ma (base C29r, Schoene et al., 2015) di-
rectly led to theKTBmass extinction as documented from intertrappean
sediments in deep wells from the Krishna-Godavari Basin (Keller et al.,
2011b, 2012; Keller, 2014). Could the Chicxulub impact have contribut-
ed to this mass extinction? Yes, of course. It could have exacerbated the
already catastrophic conditions due to Deccan eruptions – if the impact
predates the mass extinction. There is strong, even overwhelming evi-
dence from impact glass spherules in NE Mexico and Texas that the
Chicxulub impact predates the mass extinction by possibly as much as
80–100 ky based on current dating (Keller et al., 2009a, 2011a, 2013).

4.4.1. Chicxulub as trigger for Deccan killer eruptions?
Richards et al. (2015) suggest that the coincident of “a sudden out-

burst of Deccan eruptions occurring within ~100,000 yr or less of the
Cretaceous–Paleogene time and accounting for N70% of the Deccan
main phase eruptions would seem to have a miniscule chance of occur-
ring at random.” They propose that the Chicxulub impact triggered this
massive pulse of eruptions and may have caused volcanic eruptions
worldwide, though they admit that no data exists to support this idea
at this time. It is interesting that in this scenario the Chicxulub impact
is presumed to predate the mass extinction by up to 100,000 years –
which has been suggested by Keller et al. (2002, 2004, 2009 and
references therein) based on biostratigraphy, magnetostratigraphy,
sedimentology and geochemistry of numerous sequences in NE
Mexico and Texas.

Meschede et al. (2011) investigated the global seismic effects of the
Chicxulub impact and found that the shock waves would have to be
bundled to their greatest effect at the precise opposite side of the planet,
the antipode. The antipode of Yucatan 66 million years ago was
Indonesia–Indiawas asmuch as 6000 kmaway. Thismeans that the im-
pact was not likely to have had a significant effect on Deccan volcanism.

Ultimately, high precision U–Pb dating of the massive Deccan lava
flows is necessary to develop the chronology of the Deccan eruptions
during the last 250 ky of the Cretaceous and particularly to date the
four longest lava flows that record the mass extinction in the
intertrappean sediments (Keller et al., 2011b, 2012). However, even
this high precision dating can provide no evidence that the Chicxulub im-
pact triggered the lava flows that caused the mass extinction. Moreover,
we cannot assume that the world's longest lava flows just prior to the
mass extinctionwere triggered or amplified by the Chicxulub impact be-
cause similarmassive volcanic eruptions resulting in another 3–4 equally
long lava flows occurred in the early Danian (base C29n) Deccan phase-3
about 500 ky after themass extinction (review in Punekar et al. (2014a)).

5. Conclusions

Evaluation of high-stress planktic foraminiferal assemblages from
the Indian Ocean to the Eastern Tethys and Gulf of Mexico (Texas)
during the late Maastrichtian reveals two faunal upheavals during
rapid climate warming, each associated with major volcanism.

The early late Maastrichtian warming of 2–3 °C in intermediate
waters spans from ~69.5 to 68 Ma (upper C31r to base C30n, zones
CF5–CF4) and resulted in rapid evolutionary diversification in interme-
diate and surface waters increasing species assemblages by 43% mark-
ing the highest planktic foraminifer diversity in their history. At the
same time high-stress conditions prevailed in surface and subsurface
waters as marked by blooms of the disaster opportunist Guembelitria
blooms and low oxygen tolerant small Heterohelix species.

This evolution streak ends abruptly near the end of the warm event
(top C31n)with a cluster of extinctions marking the onset of the termi-
nal diversity decline that ends at the KTB mass extinction.

The early late Maastrichtian climate warming and faunal upheaval
correlate with major volcanic activity at DSDP Site 216 on Ninetyeast
Ridge (Kerguelen hotspot) where volcanic sediments above basement
basalt are dated ~69.5 Ma (nannofossil zone UC20a, planktic foraminif-
eral zones CF5–CF4) and continued for about 2 million years. Deccan
volcanism (phase-1) also began during this time interval although we
are still uncertain about their age and duration.

The latest Maastrichtian warm event in C29r (zones CF2–CF1,
UC20d) increased intermediate water temperatures by 3–4 °C and re-
sulted in extreme stress conditions marked by Guembelitria blooms,
species dwarfing, reduced diversity and abundances of specialized spe-
cies that ended with rapid mass extinction of nearly all species. Docu-
mentation of the mass extinction in intertrappean sediments between
massive Deccan lava flows reveals Deccan volcanism phase-2 as the
cause for the rapid warming and mass extinction.

Global warming and high-stress conditions associated with early
late and latest Maastrichtian volcanic events, are marked by
Guembelitria blooms and reduced diversity and abundance of large spe-
cialized species particularly Globotruncanidae, with stress conditions at
a maximum near volcanic centers and diminishing with distance. The
highest stress condition (maximum Guembelitria blooms) mark maxi-
mum warming in C29r prior to the rapid mass extinction.

Massive Deccan outgassing, climate warming and ocean acidifica-
tion at the end of the Maastrichtian appear to be the direct causes for
the mass extinction. The Chicxulub impact, now considered to predate
themass extinction by ~100 kymay have contributed to this catastrophe
but was not likely the cause.
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